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BELIEFI5 STRUM
ROBBED DEAD Mi

Mrs. Charles Molies Says She

. Is the Owner of $600
Missed From Can.

DEATH BELIEVED NATURAL

Unman Telia Pollr Hosband Wa

"Addlnt; to Coin al Her He--

i)nr Hlddrfl Monry I

rrnrreda f I'arm Sake.

mila r"-ner- r hv a chanr Intruder,
fntlnwinc audden "teeth frrnn unknown
b-- probably natural rauui. la now

br the rlir dta-tlr.- s a the
slv rrlm in ronnwtlon with tha r

of 'harle Molina, who wa found dead
In Ma home at IS J North Plxteenin

:r- -l Pattir-dar- . flutcliliiar a ran tat
bad rnnialned $ft. While dead or
ejinar. IN. pptl.e think. Ifmiea waa

l artire,n who rhanrd to enler
r hoi e .tnil who ti. oppor-- t
jnltr ta M na wlto the money.

:.ttatirnM mjii' to 'etrrtlvea ajr
nA "-- l lira. Moilea Teeier.iay
! mlnr to ihla bH-- f. Tli hidden

run m M-- waa kept In a l;nle paide
tie klf'ien ranae. waa her ahare of tha
trv .e.le from ile aale of a farm n
Vlnneaota. Airlrlna here a little over
a er an, Moilea ita'ef tits ahare In
a hank on a drawing; aeiim. while
tie women reoettel fiera In a aavlnaa
Vtrk where a dev. notlre of wlth-d-aa- al

waa required. Moilea ilt.truat- -
rt bankt and advlaed her in withdraw

mxner. TNa the woman did. It
wa lien arreted In a place known
or'--- - to the two.

a'or'lat mornlnc. Mra. .Moilea
before coins to her work at tha

T'oa'er l?.fr. ahe toM her htiahard to
fake o:ne money from her nurae.

hit h waa ' H'len In anotrer plate, an. I

put It wl'-- i t'.r Imard. She raid tha
ptirte contained "T.' In cold and SI& In
Stive- - The pirae waa found In lt
Hdtna pla-- witr the eilver remaining
In It.

Vaarr E.etaaaa ta leaeea.
From theae fatta the notice hava

rnttrurled the theorr that Molle waa
romplTinc with hla srtfe wt.h when
ea:n ram. He had removed tha
ptoner from the purs and the ran
from !ta hlritna place, and waa on lila

iv to a window to make the transfer
when he fell. Then the unknown thief
entered throuah either tha bark or

door, hoih of whl'-- were un-
fa, tened. and carried off tha money.
T"-- e ,mn waa found In tha bend of

arm.
Molle waa a neurasthenic, und forovr a tear had pot had a full, ntsht'e

sleep lie waa virtually an Invalid In
the .are of hla wife, and had worked
very litle since rnmlnj . Portland.
The deteetliea hava ronrlnced them-aeive- a

that he had never received treat,
mot for heart diaeaae. but believe that
be mar have eel up that pretense to dot-e-

lf hla wife.
Mra. Moilea could hava ha.i no object

rn taklnc tha money, aav tha officer,''in It waa hera already without
eueatlon. That aha felt secure In tha
poeaeaalon of It la Ind'rated by herstory of having other money put with
the hoard. Kffnrta of tha drlecttvea
will center npooj Indtng a peraon whomay hava had on aalon to enter tha
houaa about tha tlma Moilea waa
Urn-ke-

Haiae Kaaad I tttereat.
While the theory of natural death

and theft by a atranaer la accepted
a tha moat plaualole. tha detective

are allva to aeveral alternative! which
will ba rloaely followed. l"p to thepreaent they hava little of value except
the atatementa of Mra, Moilea. Tat thamvatery preaenla many loopkolea to
let in other matlvea. even with the
woman'a atatementa taken at their full
value.

Whether Moa came to hla death
bv violence will not ba determined ly

until lata today or even to-
morrow, and until than a work In a; tha-o- r

cannot ba auatalned.
That death came after I o'clock In

the afternoon la Indicated by tha
of Oacar Carlaon. a irrocery-ma- n.

ho aaya ha delivered arocerlee
at the houae at that hour and chatted
with Moilea. who aeemed to ba In hla
ordinary atata of mind. Moilea did all
tha houaework and la aald by hla wife
ta hava bean very neat, yet whan tha
police arrived they found tha table lit
tered with dlahea that muat hava bean
there from the noon meal. Alao. whlla
Moilea waa habitually neat In hla dream,
tge bodv waa found dreaaed In an oldfl aoiied pair of o era a. an article
tf dreaa which Mra. a aaya ahe
Pad rot known him to wear In many
month;

By pUflr.tr In doubt tha atory told
bv the woman, tha inveattirator find
themaelvea confronted with a hoat of
eoaalbllttiea. If they deny that thamoney waa her aeparata property they
find a motive for Ita removal, which,
w hen discovered by Moilea. may hava
lad to hia rollapae. AKaln. conredlnar
laal the money belonged to Mra. Moilea.
ahe may hava contemplated derertlon.
they arajue. and removed It aoma daya
before, but this would reouire utter
(laoellef of her clrrumatantlal account
af how aha requeated tha tranafer of
tha money from her puree to tha hldlna;

-.

It la admitted ta be pure aaaumptlon
that only tha man and wife knew of
tha hidden money. Their aecret nay
hava leaked, or been eapled by any ona
of aereval peraona. tha officers point
eat. who could hava removed It at
aome time alnce it waa laat vlatted.
Any of theae aaaumpttona would atlll
a for Moilea' eeliure whan ha dis-
covered tha loaa.

Tha atata of Moilea private bank ac-
count, tha waereabouta of peraona who
bad arceaa to the houae. and tha col-
lateral evidence aupportlnar Mra. Mo-
ilea atone will be found the baala of
Inveatlaatlona which Captain Baty a
men will take up today.

BEATTIE'S APPEAL FRAMED

IT Bills of tx-e-ptlo- Prepared by

Vi I Ijiwyera.

RICHMOND. Va.. Oct. t Seventeen
p'lla of axcetptlona hav been prepared
bv Henry Clay Feattlaa counael and
approved and certified by Trial Judce
n aiioti. Beatt'a waa convicted a monthao of tha murder of hla wife.

Tha appeal will ba preaMxtted when
tha Supreme Court convene. Novem-
ber .

, NEW CHURCH IS DEDICATED

Cn(rgatloa Uhe-ra-l In Aid to four)
for FdlfW-e- .

The new afore ed'flre of the Sunny-U!- a

JJataodial Eciacopal Church, cor

ner of East Tamh'.i' and Fast Tkirry-llft- h
a tree I a. area dedicated yeatarday.

At the mornlni aervicea it waa an-
nounced that the church had coat, with
tha furniture. t0.3-)- . and that of this
amount a little over II0.e had been
paid. Subeoriptior.s were available to
the amount of tJiOO. Tha euro of

S00a waa pledged at the mornlnc;
aervK-e- a In a ahort time by tha ltm
ronsreaatlon afier a atirrln-- f sermon
by Rev. Fletcner Hman. of tha Wil-

lamette I'ritverelt v. Subacriptions cam
In email amounta. the larseat beln
;o and the amalleat 1. At J o'clock

In the afternoon a rally waa held by
tha Oreson Conference Urm-n- 'i Aaao-ciatlo- n.

A. M. Smith preaMinp. and at
tha cloae of an addreaa by K. A. Booth,
prealdent of tha aaeoclatlon. aubaenp-l.on- t

to the amount of J00 were d.

Af the evenlna: aervlcea the.
plednea taken brought tha total to
more than 111.000. The remainder waa
provided for by the official board, and
the church waa dedli-ate- d In due form
by Bey. J. W. MrDouxall. district
auperintendent.

The three aervlcea occupied the en-

tire day, the auditorium belna; filled
at all the Kathennaa. One of tha fea-tur-

of the aervlcea was tha mualo by
the choir of 41 trained Volcee and tha
new organ, the latter tha Klft of An-

drew Carnec-l- and the Ladiea' Aid So-

ciety, each alvira $ I sort of the IJOOO

the Instrument coat. Tha pled area In-

cluded all tha dpartmenta of the
church, and even the children mads
pledgee to help pay off tha debt. Tha
cornerstone of the rew church waa
laid whlla "Rv. W. T. Euater wa paa-to- r.

and conetrurtton pual-.e- to com- -

PROMXNXNT SEVX NTH-DA- ADVENTISTS TO SPEAK AT
WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT HALL.
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A. . Daalele. rreaMeat General
taafereace, aeteatk Day Ad--
arattata, and Ckalraaaa ( Far
els a Mlaalaa Beard.

pletion the llrat year of Ray. W .H.
Fry's paatorate.

It la completed throushont. the
baaement belns reaerved for the Fun-da- y

achool department. Rev. Homan.
who delivered the aermon In the morn-In- c.

declared that Sunnyeltle Methodlat
Kplacoal Church la ona of tha moat
beautiful In the city, a credit to tha
membera and th community. Con
siderable aselatanre came from the
outside, and eapeclally from tha Ore-
gon Conference Laymen'a Aaaoclatlon,
IC A. Booth, prealdent. and from th
local Church Extension Koclety.

HERE

GROWTH OF MISSIONS TO I1E

SVB.r:CT OF SERMON.

Field Secretary of Foreign Board

'Will Talk on the Work of
(lie Holy SplriU

F.lder A. O. Panlels, president of the
General Confereni-- or seventn irAdventlat. and chairman of tha For-
eign Mlaalon Board, with headquarters
In Waahlnprton. P. C, will apeak st
Women of Woodcraft Hall. Tenth and
Taylor atreet. at 7 30 o'clock tomor-
row n1ht-- "The Marreloua World-Wid- e

Development of Seventh Day
Millions" will ba his eubject--

On Wednea.lay Iilsht. at women or
Woodcraft Hall. Elder Q. B. Thomp-ao- n.

flald aecretarv of the Foreisn
Mlaalon Board of Seventh Day Adven- -
ttata. and iteneral aecretary ot me pao-bat- h

achool department of this denomi-
nation, will apeak on "The Work of
the Holy Spirit as Manlfeated In Mla
alon Ktelda"

Elder Ianlela nret worked sa a min
ister in tha Cnlted States. Ha pio-

neered the Adventlat mlaalon In New
Zealand, and waa later elected preal
dent of the Auairallan l nlon confer-
ence. For the last elKht years h ha
been president of the sreneral confer
ence, which Includea all local confer-
ences and mlaalon stations of tha
world. He hae been at Coll Flare,
Wash., for a few weeka. attending; tha
Ministerial Inatltuta and annual aes-alo- n

of the North Paclflo Cnlon Con- -
ferene. He will so from Portland to
San Franclaco. and thence to Wash-
ington, n. C, to attend a meetlna of
h. p .n & 1 Mnftrnr oommlfte

This committee haa charaV of tha work
of the denomination In the Interim be
tween General Conference aes tone.

ALIEN CHARGES ROBBERY

Jack Harris Is Taken From Kelly
Butte to Face Court.

HILIBOKO. Or.. Oct. .Special.)
Jack HarrM. of Portland, waa brought
to lllllaboro laat nlcnt and lodged In
the County.. 'all. chara-e- with robhlna;
a Hungarian. Joaeph Cholak. of l!(0.
Tha robbery took place aevaral day
aco. Harrla rldina from Portland In tha

me car aal with the victim.
Itarrta and a confederate are alleged

to have taken the oi l man Into a back
lot and relieved litra of tit money.
Thev boarded a return car. remaining
In lllllaboro but 30 minute. Harrla
waa held bv the Portland poll.-- e on
another charge, and Cholak went to
Kelly Butte yeaterday and Identified
the prisoner. Cholak waa not drinking,
and ta aura that Rarrta la one of the
men who rohhed htm. Harrla I a for-
eigner.

Student to Hear Henry Georr.
CMVKR51TT OF OBE30N. Eugene.

Or. Oct. t ifpeclaL) Henry George.
Jr- - a Congreaarr.an from New York
and a an of the author of "Progreaa
and Poverty." will lecture upon "The
Value of Taxation." before th Henry
George Aaaoclatlon of tha university at
ita meetings Monday evening. October
It. Mr. Uore I on a lecture tour
of th Cnlted rotate and Canada. En-ge- ne

being lus only op between Port-
land and San Franclaco.

Edeifean's Velltr.gton coal la fau't- -:.
Hivt ia drcl a. the Carlton?
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STRIKEBREAKERS'

Lu L Liks

ADVENT!STELDER

An 1ICJT SURPRISESnuiLii i

60 Men Arrive at Portland
Shops Pas-

senger Train.

INTERFERENCE. NOT TRIED

SIn Imported by Railroad Are Cn-load-

Without Any Attempt

by rnton Picket to Cre-

ate Disturb rere.

W hile union pickets rrl the
fence around the tockd at the Al- -

il

ti. II. Taaipeea. Field Secretary
Fereisa M Isalea Beard, aeveatk
rtay Adveatlata. aaal General
Meeretary Pabbath Seheol
Department.

bins shop yesterday. o strikebreak-
ers. Imported from Seattle and other
Waahlngton and Oregon town, were
drawn through th gate on a apeclal
paaaenger train and detralnd In the
shops. Seeing that tney had been
beated. the large crowd of union atrlk-er- a

atarrdlng about made no attempt
to realat tha unloading of the men and
during the day did not attempt to In-

terfere with tlielr work, which ws car-
ried on In the yards.

The arrival of the atrlkehreakers
waa a eurpriae to the atrlkera. it being
their belief that the pickets who hsve
been atatloned along; the line of the
O.-- R. A N. snd the Southern Pacific
would detect any importation of work-
men and report to headquarters.

strikers Are t Noticed.
Inateifd of bringing the men directly

In from Vancouver, they were taken
around by way of Troutdale and easily
avoided atrlkera' pickets. The train
pulled Into the yards from the north
and attracted no attention from the
atrlkera until the engine came to a

udden atop snd tha men began to de-
train.

Board were pulled off the etockade
fence and they filed through and start-
ed to work. They were engaged at
flrat in pick and ahovel work, but to-
morrow will be employed In the ahops.

For the etrtkebreakera' accommoda-
tion two buffet cara were backed Into
the yard and provision has been made
for deeping quarters, so that they will
not have to leave the yards. The rail-
road officials made no atatement re-
garding the men, but the union strikers
say they are mostly forelgnera and
laborers, who have been picked up at
various places along the line of the
Southern Pacific and the O.-- R A
N. The atrlkera say they do not be-
lieve the men can do the work In the
shop and apparently have no fear of
their being; able to break the strike,

trikera Are Peaceable.
The strikers around the shop were

peaceable yesterday, s There were no
attempta to Interfere with the atrlke
breakera. Pickets were kept on, duty
all day and watched very carefully all
around the stockade fence to warn
workmen from going Inaliie. Head-quarte- ra

were maintained neur the
south entrance to the stockade and the
strikers registered as usual. Two
police officers were kept on the scene
but reported no trouble. Trains passed
through the stockade regularly with-
out interference.

Early yesterday three negroes ap-
peared near the entrance of the etock-
ade and told the strikers they had been
given Jobs. They were warned against
going Inald and gave up their Inten-
tions without creating trouble. They
aid they were not strikebreakers, butwar engaged to work-- at a Job which

they thought had no connection with
the atrlke.

AT AtBAXT, ETN'GrVES DEAD

Railway Officials Aert Traffic
Conditions Are Good.

ALBANY. Or.. Oct. g. (Special.)
That railroad equipment here la In bad
shape la the assertion of the striking
ahopmen. They say there are three
dead online In the. Corvallis It East-
ern roundhouse here, one of which waa
out of repair when the. atrlke began,
but all of which would be In use were
the ahopmen at work.

Strikers alao say that because of in-
competent men secured to replace tha
car Inspectors at the Cnion Depot that
tralna leave thia division withoutproper inspection, but railroad officials
assert that traffic conditions are good.
Paaaenger trains on both the Corvallis
A Eastern Use and branch Southern
Pacific linea out of Albany, as well as
on the main line, are being operated, on
time, but eome delay has been experi-
enced wltrrMocal fretarhte.

There has been no Indication of vio-
lence on the part of the atrlkera here,
and while deputy sheriffs are guarding
tha roundhouae and shops, no attempt
haa been aaad to injure equipment.

DEPUTIES PATROI- - UMATILLA

Tramps Are Kept' Out of Town In

Order to Pretent Outbreak.
PEXDI-ETO- Or. Oct. . (Special.)
With tn special 'deputy sheriff

the rsilroad yards, the town
of I'mattlla is prohshly the best-police- d

of any ot ita sixa in trjs North

west. The special officers were aworn
in at the Instance of the railroad off-
icial, who desire to prevent strike dis-

orders.
None of the IS men who have gone

out hsve offered to cause any trouble,
however, and the ofTlcer are simply
used to keep the town free of hobos
and atrlke aympathiaera. Officers are
stationed at the outakirta of the town
on either aide and as fast as hobos
come In on foot or by train they are
railroaded out.

An empty day coach has been trans-
formed into a sleeping car for the ac-
commodation of the special officers,
half of whom are from Portland.

ELK BODIES TO BE NAMED

Subscriptions for Entertainment
Fund Are Received by Officers.

Organised movement toward prepar-
ing for the coming of 50.000 Elks and
as many additional rtsltors will be
started tonight when the convention
commission of the local lodge of Elks
meets andjisraei the committeea that
will do the detailed work in the ten
departments into which tha manage-
ment haa been divided.

Ever alnce K. K. Kubli. exalted ruler
of the lodge, named hla commission of
ten men. each of whom will be at the
head of a aeparata department, the ros-
ter of the lodge has been combed for
available material to aerve on the Va-

rious committeea. At the meeting a
week ago tentative lists of appoint-
ments were submitted, but finsl selec-
tion waa held In reserve until tonight.
It la expected that every commissioner
will have his list complete so that all
appolntmenta can ba made at once. Sev-

eral of the committeea may be named
tonight even if all are not.

A aoon aa possible after the appolnt-
menta are announced the committees
will meet and organise. Each haa a
large amount of work cut out for It.
The commissioners point out that there
ia no time to loge between now and
next July, when the convention will
be held.

Meanwhile W". O. Van Schuyver,
treaaurer of the commlasion. la receiv-
ing remlttancee from business houses
that have pledged to assist the Elka In
raising an entertainment fund of $126.-00- 0.

The first payment on these
waa due September 1.

MANY NEW FILMS SHOWN

Dante Remains at Star, While Other
Theaters Offer Nevr Bills- -

Dante's Inferno yesterday at the Star
Theater, on the fifth day of Its run.
broke every house record of attend-
ance. This the management attribute
to the merit of the production. An-
other remarkable reature connected
with the present attraction Is the fact
that more person have eeen It two or
more times than have visited tha
theater to see any other pTtoto-pla- y.

Announcement will be made tomorrow
as to when the present engagement of
the Inferno will terminate.

The Arcade, with a show of unusual
power, aleo entertained to its utmost
seating capacity all day. The show
consisted of "Making of a Man." Blo- -
grsph; "Carr's Begenerstinn," a Vlts-grara- n,

and n double comedy and scenic.
The Oh Joy Theater exhibited aa It

feature "'The Squaw' Fate." the most
exciting Indian film ever displayed in
this city, and two other fine reels.

The Tlvoll crowds were delighted
with the Initial appearance f Arthur
Elwell, a baritone possessing a voice of
rare power and tone. The pictures were
fully up to the usual Tivoll standard.
The Crystal also offered a clever show
snd broke all previous records for at-
tendance.

The Star will offer a big- - musical sur-
prise next Wednesday.

The People's Theater la peering com-
pletion, and the opening date will be
announced, in a few days.

VANCOUVER FAIR SUCCESS

Bucking Horse Throws Rider and
Band Glres Concert.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Oct. . (Spe-
cial.) Far beyond the most sanguine
expectation was the success of the
second annual Clark County Harvest
Festival and Fair, which closed tonight,
having been open aince Wednesday,
October 4.

Nearly 5000 attended the fair today,
many being from Portland.
. The feature of the afternoon was the

concert given by" the Firt Infantry
Band. from Vancouver Barrack,
through the courteay of Colonel George
K. MrOunnegle, commanding officer.

A Wild Wert exhibition was given
during the afternoon. Archie West rode
a bucking broncho with a halter. He
stayed "up" a few momenta only to be
thrown by the fiery animal.

The officers of the fair association
are receiving many compliments upon
the success of their efforts to make the
production a success, and greater aup-po- rt

is promised for next year. Tha
officers of the fair are: President. C.
D. Hayea; secretary, John 'Wilkinson:
treasurer, Clement Scott: manager,
Oeorge P. Barsen. and trustees. N. C.
Hall. E. A. Blarkmore. 3. F. Flanning.
Ben Curtice. G. C. Scotten, J. E. Du
Bola and C. S. Rood.

Slolalla Bank Capitalised 915,000.
SALEM, Or, Oct. . (Special.)

of Incorporation were filed today
for the Mols.Ha State Bank, with a cap-
italisation of flg.OOO. Leroy D. Walker,
L. W. Bobbins and H. A. Dedtnan are
th incorporators
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Novembgr Sutterick Fashion Sheets and Patterns Are Here
Plans for. Future Portland Are on Exhibition on 7th Fioor

IUIIWiaCUlld ISCllgll.lUl
Appetizing Breakfasts enjoyable Din-

ners the never-ceasin- g aim of the man-Hir- er

of our beautiful 7th floor Restaurant.
That theyrre successful is readily apparent
through the hundreds of pleased patrons
we serve daily.

Everything for your pleasure and con-

venience. Spacious lobby. Music daily by
Heilig Theater Orchestra. Unexcelled serv-
ice nnrl cuisine. Phone, vour table reserva

tion if you like.

H1

Milady Beautiful
thought every

Beauty
every look best and

complish
They'll shampoo and

way becoming
you

leaving smooth,

See Special appointments

important Events Today.
ERE'S a synopsis of some of the important offerings for todav that careful .

shoppers will surely interesting. Everv section of Store has
share of helpful events. See Sunday's page announcement of many of the bar-

gains in store for you here today. briefly mentioned:

$1 Plain and Fancy Autumn Silks Only 76c
Specials Women's Popular-Price-d Muslinw'r .

Specials ofModerately Priced Hats $5 to $30
Women's New Fall Dresses, 2s; $15f$16.50
Fall & Winter Coats, Suits, Furs Arriving Daily
Drapery Specials $2 Lace Curtains, Pr. $1.29
Money-Savin- g Specials in the PureFood Grocery
Exclusive Showing New Plush Handbags, $3. 98
Specials in Veilings, Flannels, Emb'd's, Laces

fBlomorrow oegins a lvionsrer oaie
greatest event its kind in all the TVest! Underwear Hosiery forTHE women and children at prices before quoted. Every well-know- n

make included.
entire main aisle 5th 6th streets will be given up this tre-

mendous sale. See tonight's and morning papers for details of savings new
"Winter Underwear and Hosiery for the whole family. Sale begins

Tuesdav at M.

Ha ...ram m ,aa i

ww

ynosiery

Mail Orders
Promptly Filled

CHICKEHS CAUSE FUSS

A. J. MARTI X tX . HOT WATER
WITH HIS NEIGHBORS.

Guerilla Warfare Menaces Peace of

Sunnvside "Man Without
a Friend" Is Harassed.

In Sunnyside, after several
months of quiet, so far as the police
know, has again broken oat. Arrayed
on one side is A. J. Martin, a retired

living at 1215 East Taylor
street, and on the other , the remalo- -

I"

A" or
That's the of one of the ex-

perts in our Modern Parlors ro
make woman her ac

it in a quick, careful manner.
your hair dress it

in a most to your face.
They'll manicure your nails and give
facial massage, the skin
fresh and lovely.

them today.
by phone if you wish. j

find The Biff its

A few

at
in

of and
never

The from to to
on

Fall and
8 A.

War

publisher,

TV ? TJ

"3tlSSiekstSamti 1 iiiTiMlMinfiriilWi

Ing; population of that thickly settled
region. What Mr. Martin lacks in
numbers, however, he makes up In
vigor and pertinacity, and the present
episode. In a feud' of some years stand-
ing, bida'falr tcf be a grim combat.

At more or less regular Intervals In
the past two years, Mr. Martin has had
one or another of his neighbors Into
Police Court on account of some petty
complaint. Roaming chl.ckens. mooing
cows, barking dogs, plies of wood in
the street, have been the principal
heads of his complaints. He says that
he is trying to educate the neighbor-
hood to live in metropolitan style and
abandon village practices: the neigh-
bors say that he is Just naturally con-

tentious and will go some distance
out of his way to lodge a complaint.- The latest casus belli is the allege!
straying of chickenB from the yards of
four residents of the block. Patrol-
man Eigelow. who has been a long

Every Bell Telephone is
a Long Distance Station

Oay, Harry, we are making up

a 45 ! A

Under w'r

Mail Orders
Promptly Filled

time on the beat and Is a veteran of
half a dosen "clothesline" wars, re-

ported yesterday that the chickens
were kept up by their owners.

"This man has not one friend in the
neighborhood, says the repbxC "and
is constantly making trouble."

Fruitgrowers to Meet in Sheridan.
SHERIDAN, Or., Oct. 8. (Special.)

The Fruitgrowers' Association will
convene) in special session here on Sat-
urday. October 14, to consider soil con-

ditions in relation to the various varle-tle- s
of apples and other fruits. A

complete apple exhibit will be the fea-
ture of the meeting and every locality
adjoining Sheridan will be represented
in the exhibit. Other fruit and vege-
table exhibits will be shown and every
rancher in this section who is in the
fruit-raisin- g business Is being urged to
exhibit some product.

a little fishing

party for w. I have just telephoned

to Jim Wesley and he will "go. What do you say?

"Good ! Come down to the office at five-thir- ty

to-nig-ht. The fellows will be here."

In faking up a party for sport or pleasure the
Bell Telephone is Tndispensable.

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.
B fr-'-I-


